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Rachel had no false pride on the subject of her early penu-
ry, and never hesitated to speak of it when the subject was
introduced. The person who had kept the cafe, where the
little street-performers were wont to exercise their talents
having retired from business and gone to live in Paris, called
upon Rachel, who received her with open arms.
In tifeuitteton of the " Constitutionnel," we find, apropos of
the contrasts she sometimes made between the past and the
present, the following, related by Mr. Florentine :
" At a concert given at the Salle Herz for some charity,
the celebrated tragedienne had played in her toilette de vtile two
scenes from (Phedre,5 and had been recalled thrice by the de-
lighted audience. Several of the lady patronesses begged she
would undertake with them the office of queleuse for the ben-
efit of the poor orphans for whom she had just contributed
the aid of her talent. Mademoiselle Rachel then did me the
honor to take my arm. The audience was composed of the
elite of Parisian society, and the velvet bag gracefully present-
ed by the artiste was soon filled. She merrily emptied it into
my hat each time, saying to the admirers'* w&o hfis*etj$i%*
present their offering,
" c Messieurs, I can not accept less than a louis.'
" The collection amounted to no less than 3000 franca, and
the queteuse appeared highly delighted with her success; but,
as we returned home, her countenance suddenly assumed a sad
expression:
" 'Such,' said she, 'is the vanity of men; they willingly
give me a louis now I am rich and celebrated, they refnSexi
to give me two sous when I was a poor child dying of htm*
gerl"'
At the expiration of her conge Mademoiselle Kachel reap-
peared at the Theatre FranQais on the 14th of September.
She was seldom required to play during the autumn of this
year. Mademoiselle Mars was about to retire from the stage,
and the desire to enjoy the privilege of seeing this great ac-
tress, filling the house every time she was announced, the man-
agers took advantage of it to reserve Mademoiselle Rachel.
Some efforts were, however, made to resuscitate the classic
drama, and to this end, as Joanny was getting old, the debuts
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